
 

 
   

                          
 

  

 
 

 

 

DAY 1   SINGAPORE / PERTH                                                    (MEAL ON BOARD) 
Depart for Perth. Upon arrival at Perth International Airport, your chauffeur will be waiting for 

you and take private transfer to Hotel. Free and Easy. 

 
 

DAY 2   PINNACALES AND LOBSTER DAY (Daily: 08:30am – 06:30pm)                   (BREAKFAST / FISH & CHIPS LUNCH) 
Koalas - Get up close to Koalas on the Koala Boardwalk at Yanchep National Park, home to Western Grey Kangaroos and 

a variety of native bird life. Lobster - Tour around the famous Lobster Shack factory in Cervantes (not available during 

November). Pinnacles - Visit the Nambung National Park to explore the amazing Pinnacles. Sand Dunes - See the Sand 

Dunes and go Sandboarding in Lancelin (sand boards provided for the adventurous explorers).  
 

FREE LOBSTER UPGRADE per Adult + FREE PRAWN BUCKET (1/2 kg of Australian Prawns)-1 bucket per 4 people (min 2 people)  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

DAY 3   ULTIMATE AUSSIE WILDLIFE DAY TOUR (Daily: 07:45am – 05:30pm)                       (BREAKFAST / LUNCH) 
Penguins - Ferry ride to Penguin Island to see the Penguins feed and explore the beautiful Island (During June to September 

the Penguin feeding takes place at Caversham Wildlife Park). Glass Bottom Boat - Explore the Ocean Floor around Penguin 

and Seal Island - look out for playful Seals and Dolphins. Caversham Wildlife Park - Feed Kangaroos, stroke Koalas, meet a 

Wombat and take a guided tour around the Wildlife Park. Farm Show - Enjoy the Farm Show at Caversham Wildlife Park 

where you will see Sheep shearing, Whip cracking, Cow milking, Lamb feeding, Billy swinging and watch sheep dogs 

mustering the sheep. Chocolate Factory - To finish off the day we have one more special treat, a visit to a Chocolate 

factory for free tastings 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

DAY 4   SWAN VALLEY HALF DAY TOUR (Daily: 08:30am – 01:30pm)                (BREAKFAST) 
Chocolate - taste locally made chocolate in one of the Valley's chocolatiers. Nuts - on your visit to Morish nuts you can try 

from their wide range of nuts: caramel coated, wasabi macadamia, hot cashews, almonds, abalone flavoured, savoury 

nibbles to name just a few. Nougat - if you have a sweet tooth you will love the Mondo Nougat factory with their Italian 

made soft nougat. Honey - you will be amazed at how many different varieties of honey there are and how different they 

taste. Wine - Premium wine tasting at one of the many wonderful vineyards in the Swan Valley*. Aboriginal Art - at 

the Maalinup aboriginal gallery you will get to learn about aboriginal culture and taste traditional bush food. Coffee - even 

for those that aren't coffee lovers you will love learning about how coffee is processed and made. 
 

 

DAY 5   PERTH / SINGAPORE                                                            (BREAKFAST) 
Breakfast at hotel. Free at own leisure until take private transfer to the airport for your flight back to Singapore. 
 

 

PACKAGE INCLUDES: (B350)                                                                                                

- Return Economy Airfare (SIN/PER/SIN) by SCOOT Airways 

- Airport/Hotel/Airport Private Transfer by seat in coach 

- 4 Nights Accommodation At Your Choice of Hotels 

- 4 Breakfast +  2 Lunch 
- 2 Full days + 1 half day tour as per itinerary (Itinerary may reverse)                                                                 (Updated : 080318) 

 

http://www.morish.com.au/visit-us/swan-valley/
http://mondonougat.com.au/
http://www.maalinup.com.au/

